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46'1.'H CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. f ~IIS. Doc.
1st Session.
•
) No. 13.

PROTEST OF INDIAN DELEGATES AGAINST ORGANIZATION OF TERRITOHIAL GOVERN~IENT OVER THE INDIAN
COUNTRY.

.PROTEST
OF THE

DELEGATES FROJI TUE CHEROKEE, CREEK, AND CllOCTA \V N.\TIO~S,
AGAINST

The organization of a United States territorial go'oernment over the Irulian
Taritory.

MAY

8, 1879.-Referre<l to the Committee on Territories and ordered to be printed.

To the Oong'ress of the United States :
The undersigned, the accredited representativeR of their respective
nations, beg leave to invite the attention of your honorable body to
bills H. R. 450, 943, and kin.dred measures, .now before you, looking to
a change of goYernment, or providing for a United States territorial
government over the Indian nations and tribes inhabiting the Indian
country recognized as the Indian Territory. Our purpose in calling
your attention to these measures is to present, as we now do, our respectful but firm protest against their passage. These propositions are
substantially the same that have from time to time been vainly foisted
upon .Congress for the last ten or twelve years, pretendingly for the
protection of the Indians, but effectually in the interests of certain railroad corporations, land speculators, and ''squatters." We can, therefore,
but repeat our objections, heretofore so often present~cl to Congress, and
accordingly refer you to our numerous remonstrances now of record in
its proceedings, and notably to our memorial :filed April 22, 1878, as
follows:
.
MEMORIAL OF THE DELEGATES FROM THE INDIA...~ TERRITORY, PRESENTED BY HON. H. L. MULDHOW, IN THE HOUSE OF REPHESENTATIVES, APRIL 2i, 1878.

To the Senate cmd House of Repvesentatire8 of the United State8:
The undersigned delegates, representing the Cheroke<', Choctaw, Creek, and Seminole Nations of Indians, respectfully call attention to the sevC'ral bil1s and other propositions now before Congress to establish a territorial government for the Territory
owned and occupied by their people and other Indian tribes, and having for their object in whole or in partFh·Rt. The opening to white settlers of country set apart by law and treaty exclusiwly for Indians.
Second. The extension of the laws of the United States and of the jurisdiction of its
courts to all causes of action, civ;il or criminal, on the part of one Indian against the
person or 1)roperty of another Indian.
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'Third. The abolition of tribal relations and the adoption of Indians as citizens of the
United States.
Fourth. The change of land titles from a national tenure in common to an indiviuual
tenure in severalty.
All of which propositions are in violation of numerous treaty stipulations and guarantees, especially of the fourth article of the Choctaw treaty of 1830 and the fourth
article of the Cherokee treaty of 1835, which provide that no part of tho lands grantetl
to either natiou shall ever be inclnded without their consent in the limits of an)• State
or Territory, and secures to them forever the right to be governed by theiT own
law~.

The fonrth article of their treaty of 1856 contains a similar guarantee to the "Creek
and Seminole tribes of Indians."
•
The guarantees to the Choctaws are repeated in the seventh article of the Choctaw
and ChichRsaw treaty of 1855, which secures the "unrestricted right of self-government aud full jurisdiction over persons and property within their re~:;pective limits,"
and provides for the exclusion of all persons not "citizens or members of either tribe
found within their limits."
The same guarantee, in nearly the same words, is given to the Creeks and Seminoles
in the fifteenth article of theiT treaty of 1856.
The first article of the Cherokee treat~y of 1846 provides that the Cherokee lands
"shall bf'. secured to the whole Cherokee people for their common use and benefit."
The Choctaw lands were ceded by the United States to the Choctaw Nation. (Seconcl
article, treaty 18~0, 7 Statutes, 211.) The Chickasaws having subsequently acquired
an interest thereiu, the first article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty of 1855
guarantees the lands embraced within the:iT limits "to the members of the Choctaw
and ChickaHaw tribes, their heirs and successors, to be held in common, so that each
and eYery member of either tribe shall have an equal Ulldivided interest in the
whole."
The conn try of the Creeks and Seminoles was originally granted to the "Creek
Nation of Indians" by the thircl article of their treaty oi 1833, to be theirs "so long as
they shall exist as a nation and continue to occupy."
The thinl article of the Creek and Seminole treaty of 1856 repeats the same guarantee
to the Creeks and to the Seminoles who had acquired part of the Creek country.
The third article of the t"o treaties, one with the Creeks, the other with the Seminoles, in 1866, contains similar provisions. Their lands are to be held by each nation,
in the one case "as a home for said Creek Nation," in the other as the "national
domain of the Seminole Indians."
All the treaties of 1866 with the five nations referred to in this memorial reaffirm
the provisions of former treaties not inconsistent therewith.
.
The twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh articles of the Cherokee treaty of 1866 provide
for the exclusion from their country of thm;e who arc "not cit.izens of the Cherokee
Nation." The seventh article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw ti·eaty of 1855 and the
fifteenth article of the Creek and Seminole treaty of 1856 contain provisions of like
character.
No one of the Indian nations embraced in the foregoing guarantees has asked for
any chauge in its relations with the United States. They have all done well under
the system of self-.rovermuent, isolation, and tenure in common intended to be secured
in their treaties. Under that system they were growing in wealth and streugth in
their former homes. Disease an<l exposure, consequent upon removal and change of
climate, cut off on an average one-third pf each tribe. When thoroughly acclimated
they again increased in numbers, and were increasing and otherwise improving when
the war chenked their progress and again heavily reduced them, more than a third of
the Cherokees, Creeks, and Seminole~:; having perished during the contest, and the two
or three ensuing years after that they again began to increase and are now increasing
in population. That they are in other respects doing well umler the present system is
abundantl~y proved lJy the official statemeuts not only of government agents specially
in charge, but also of heads of bureaus and of the Board of Indian Commissioners.
The report of that board for 1872, 11age 12, gives the comparative statistics of the
Territories, ten in number, showing that the Indian Territory, in the langua.ge of the
commissioners, "in popnlat:ion, number of acres cultivated, products, wealth, valuation, and school statistics, is equal to any organized Territory of the United States and
far ahead of most of them."
The tletailed statement on page 14 shows that the foregoing remarks apply chiefly
to the Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaw, Creeks, and Seminoles, as distinguished from
twenty-one other enumerated bands, constituting more than one-fourth of the population, the proportion of wealth, acres cultivated, grain produced, schools, teachers, and
scholars being oyerwhelmingly in favor of the five nations, and that, too, notwithstanding the fact noted by the commissioners on page 13, that they "had their lands
devastated and their industries paralyzed during the war of the rebellion in the same
relative proportion as other parts of the South ancl.have not fully recovered from the
effects."
\
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They add that "the partially civilized tribes (the five nations), numuf'ring about
fifty thousand souls, have, in proportion to population, more schools and with a larger
average of attendance, more churches, church members, and ministers, aml spend far
more of their own money for education than the people of any Territory of the United
States. Life and property are more safe among t,h em and there are fewer violations
of law than in the other Territories.n
The undersigned request that the foregoing statements and others of like tenor in
the annual reports of the Indian Office may be compared with the official acconnts of
those Indians upon whom the experiments of United States citizenship, tenure in
severalty, and contact with white settlers have heretofore been tried.
Witl1out going into detail, it is sufficient for the purposes of this paper to refer to
two ofthese accounts.
One is in the treaty on pages 839-852 of the revision. Previous treaties ha.ving
made the \Vyandottes and Ottawas citizens with allotments in Kansas, the preamble
virtually declares the experiment a failure; the object of the treaty, so far as they are
concerned, being to restore them to their former tribal comlition as Indians, and to provide homes for them in the Indian Territory to. be held not as individuals, in severalty,
but as tribes in common.
The other is the summing up uy t,h e Commissioner of ImHan Affairs in his report for
1876, page 25, of the results in the case of the Pottawatomies, "who, after becoming
citizens, squandered their substance, and have now returned as Indians depending
111)011 the bounty of the government."
It is the conviction that disastrous consequences \vonld result from the propose(l
changes "\Yhich causes the nea.rly unanimous opposition to such measures on the part
of the five nations. Their own experience tells them exactly what the s~·stem of allotment aml citizenship mea.ns. Provisions for that purpose were made iu tho treaties
of 1817 and 1819 with the Cherokees, of 1830 with the Choctaws, and of 18:3<! with the
Creeks. Hundreds of Indians entitled to patents for land umler those treaties have
never secured a single acre. Many more whose rights were recognized uy the government were shamefully wronged by the whites aml have to this clay been uua.Llo to
obtain relief or redress.
The mischievous working of that sJ~ steru nuder those three treaties imlnce<l President Jackson to prohibit the introduction of similar features iu other treaties made
during his administration; and it is believed that ;no trea.ttes containing sncl1 provisions were made under his successors until the accession of President Pierce. Since
tl1eu the experiment bas ueeu frequently reported with results in the main such as
those above indicated in the case of the vVyamlottes, Ottawas, and Pottawatornies.
Another serious objection to the proposml system of allotment aJHl citizenship is
fonnd in the litigation which, in case it is adopte<l, must necessarily resnlt from the
land-grants to railroads rnnning through the Indian Territory to take effect "whenever the Indian title sl1all ue extinguished by treaty or otherwise."
The Indian title is held by each nation over whoso laml the ntilroads pass. It will,
of course, be coutemled.Fin;t. That when auy of those nations by tho dissolntion of its tribal relations
ceases to exist, or,
Secoml. \Vllen its title is transferred from the nation holding in common to ilHlividnal members holding in severalty who have become citizens of the Uuitetl States
and have thns practically ceasetl to be I1Hlians, that the "Indinn ti tle'' will necessarily
lw extinguished.
While <leprecating any action that might le::trl to such litigaticm , +h e mulcrsigne<l
"\YiHh to plaeo on record the conviction universally prevailing among their people tlutt
tlJC Imliall title rests on too ii.rm a hasis to permit them to doubt the ultlmate result
of a j1H1icial test. It is true that they regard the railroad land-grants as a perpetual
menace to t,lle owners o•· the soil, and feel that they have been the main canse of the
majority of the territorial lJills introduced during the last ten years. That the grants
tlo harm rather than good, the companies claiming thrm have begun to discover, and
have signitietl their willingness to have them repealed. The UU(lersi~Hetl trnst that
they 'IYill be, and that Congress will relieve their people from further risk of annoyance on that account.
But ~whether those grants are repealed or not, the 11l1(1erFnguet1 feel conftLknt that
the courti-l will never decide that the Indian O\Yncrs can ue depriYed of t he soil withont th<'ir own consent.
Whatever wortls may have occasionally been nsrcl in describing the Inclian title,
on carefully sifting the controlling decisions they will he found to concur in the opinion that tho government interest in Indian lands is simply a right of pre-emption, or
rather of pnrcbasc, and the history of the conn try from its ca.rliest settlement shows
that SUCh lall(lS have almost invariably ueen acquirell uy purchase from the original
owners.
The transfer of the main body of the southern nations to their prN;ent homes was
preceded by the act of Congress of ~lay 28, 1ti30, authorizing an exchange of tt't'l'i tOJy
based upon the idea of perpetual possession, with the assurance to the "tri )C or nation
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making the exchange that the United States will forever secure and gnarautee to them
and their heir::; and successors the country so exchanged."
'I'lw same itlca runs through the treaties mafle immediately before aml after tl1at
act. The preamble to the treaty of 182B expresses the "anxion~:> desire" of the goYernment to scclne to the Cherokees "a permanent home which shall nuder the most
solemm; guarantees remain theirs forevm'." Its second article agrees "to guarantee it
to them foren~r."
The pre::unhle to the Creek treaty of 11333 states its objects to be to establish houndarie::; "·hich ·w ill "secure a permanent home to the vdwlc Creek Nation and to the
Seminoles," and the same idea is expressed in the third and fourth articles of the
treat~The Choctaw tit,l e rests on the same basis of perpetuity, though its hit>torJ' is
materially different. Their country wag acquired by the second article of the treaty
of 1b20, 'iYhich makes an \1ll<]nalified grant, without limitation or restriction of ::my
kind. (7 Statutes, 211.) In 1837 they sold au undivided interest in the ~:;ame to the
Chicka:;;aws.
In 1855 a treat;;~ wag made between the Choctaws, the Chickasaws, and the Unite(l
State~>, by ·which the title was chrtuged.
The grant of 1820 was fi'om the United States
to the Choctaw Nation. The treaty of 1855 "forever secnres and guarantees" their
lauds to "the members of the Choctaw· and Chickasaw tribes, their heirs and suc<:es~
ors, to be held in common, so that each and every member of either tribe shall haYe
an equal m1divided interest in the whole."
Before this transfer to the ''members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes" two
patents had heen issued to the Choctaw Nation, one l>y Presitlcnt Jackson, the other
by President Tyler under the treaty of 1830, which provides for a special conveyauce
of the country previously granted in 1820. These patents conform to the treaty nuder
which they were issued in det>crll>ing a smaller area and in certain resnictions not in
the original grant; but they had no effect in injuring the Choctaw title, as the binding force and superior Yalidity of the treaty of 1820, which was made under authority
previously given by Congress, and under which the higher grade of title ''v as acquired,
was in various ways acknowledged both by Congress and the treaty-making power
do·w n to 1855, when the convention between the Choctaws, the Chickasaws, and the
United States, b~' its twenty-firgt article, was made to "supersede and take the place of
all former treaties." Fortunately that convention is so framed that, -while providing for
aud recognizing to the fullest extent the national existence and government of both
Choctaws and Chickasaws, their title is placed beyond the reach of interference in the
event and because of tribal dissolution, should any such calamity befall them. So
long as a single Choctaw or Chickasaw is left, or the heir or successor of a Choctaw or
Chickasaw, and occupies the country tlescribed in the treaty of 1855 east of the ninetyeighth meridian, so long will the courts recognize and enforce the right to hold that
country against all adYerse claimants.
The qualif;;' ing words in the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty and in th~ other treaties herein referred to, as applied to their title, obviously mean nothing more than
the general principle under which, in the absence of legal representatives, land always
reyerts to the state and by which it may be lost through a failure to occupy. The
history of Indian legislation from the :first settlement of the country ~:;hows that the
restrictions upon alienat,i on were meant for the benefit of the Indians, having their
origin in the desire to guard against danger from the designs of eYil-disposed white
men. The wisdom of retaining those restrictions and the ancient safeguard of tenure
in common as a protection against fraudulent devices the undersigned cannot doul>t
will be appreciated by every member of Congress who carefully examines the subject.
Such examination's cannot fail to show the evils of the allotment system and of the
proposell disintegration by making citizens of snch tribal members as ma.y desire it,
which can only serve to stimulate efforts in behalf of a few indiYidnals to tlivide
national funds held for the good of the whole.
•
The Indians constituting the tive leading tribes have felt that the Yarious evils
pointed out in this paper could be made known and by making them known could be
averted on1y through the active agency of delegations at Washington. The expense
incnrrecl, however heavy it may be, counts for nothing in their estimation compared
with the rnin threatened in the bills a~nually introdu ced in Congress.
P. P. PITCHLYNN,
Choctaw Delegate.
\V. P. ADAIR,
DAN'L H. ROSS,
Cherokee Delegatiou.
JNO. R. MOORE,
P. PORTER,
D. M. HODGE,
YAR-TE-KER HARJO,
Creelc Delegation.
JOHN. F. BROWN,
THOMAS CLOUD,
Seminole Delegation.
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In addition to this memorial we respectfully refer you to Report No.
188, Forty-fifth Congress, third session, made to the House of Representatives from the Committee on Territories, ~~arch 3,1879, by Ron. HenryS.
Neal. This report w~ think is entitled to great weight, because it is the
latest official expression of Congress on the questions now involved in the
bills to which we object, and is the result, as its face will show, of a most
searching and impartial investigation of all the facts, laws, treaties, and
legal precedents bearing upon tbe questions. It is purely a legal document, having nothing partisan about it, and is replete with official data,
and is signed by gentlemen of all political parties of acknowledged ability
and integrity. We are aware that the advocates of the schemes to territorialize and open. our country to white immigration, finding that their
unlawful efforts have been so often rebuked by Congress, have lately,
as a last resort,, endeavored to pusb forward their designs under cover
of tbe Report No. 744, Forty-fifth Congress, third session, made to the
Senate by Senator Patterson, February 11, 1879, in connection with
the so-called report of Congressman Seelye, made two years ago, as emanating fi.'om the Indian Committee of the House of Representatives.
In relation to these reports we have to suggest, that the records of Congress attest tbat tbe Committees on Indian Affairs and 'I'erritories of the
House have within the last few years made several reports adverse to
the various bills proposing to territorialize and flood our country with
vvhite emigrants; and the House of Representatives has more than once
voted these measures down, while the Senate Committees on Indian Affairs and Territories have made several reports against the propositions.
Also, the Judiciary Committee of the Senate, on three separate occasions-the last being on the 3d of February, 1879, when Senator Davis
(of Illinois) reported on the Chickasaw permit law__.:_has reported to sustain tbe national autonomy of our Indian nations as acknowledged and
secured by treaty stipulations. Regarding the reports of Senator Patterson and Congressman Seelye, we feel constrained to respectfully remark that the Seelye report, being unsupported by the facts, laws, and
treaties involved, was extra-pa.rliamentary because it \vas not authorized
by any committee meeting, and, as we believe and feel able to prove, was
originated and written by Gardiner G. Hubbard, a notorious railroad
attorney, and was carried aronu<l by Mr. Seelye to the members of the
committee outside of the committee-room, who signed it under positive
assurances from him that it was in no sense to favor the territorialization and opening up of our country to white emigration. Respecting
the Patterson report, we have to say that we believe that no one is responsible for that report save Patterson himself. Members of a committee are not to be blamed for signing (if they do sign) reports, supposed
fi.'Olll prime~ facie evidence to be based upon facts indorsed by one of
their colleagues intrusted upon his honor with the collection of such
facts. The most profound and honest statesmen have been led into error
bJ-T cunning and experienced tricksters, and we imagine that it is no
derogation to the intelligence and integrity of the other members of the
committee to suppose that, in their honest credulity, they have been
snared bJ-T Senator Patterson as to the real character of the pretended
testimony and facts submitted to them by him. We are aware that by
special invitation Senator Grover was with Senator Patterson in the Indian Territory three or four days during his (Patterson's) mysterious
investigation of Indian affairs, and it affords us pleasure to say that we
believe that Senator Grover, from bis deportment, sought an impartial
investigation, but fi.nrling his honest efforts unavailing he evidently becJme disgusted and left Senator Patterson sole master of the situation.
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We have good reasons to belieYe that the pretended facts and testimony
regarding Indian affairs in our country, as printed at the instance of
Senator Patterson, and upon which his so-called report assumes to have
been based, are, and were at the time, an imposition on the other members of his committee as well as upon the Senate of the United States,
for the following reasons, which we are prepared to prove:
1st. That a certain railroad attorney, instead of Senator Patterson,
supervised and controlled the taking of a great portion of said testimony
and facts; and that another railroad attorney prepared the interrogatories used by Senator Patterson as his guide in his investigation.
2d. That several portions of the original testimony and facts were
erasecl, and many were ver.r materially changetl, and substituted, at the
instance or connivance of Senator Patterson, before they were snbmitte(l
to his full committee.
3<1. That the original manuscripts and prints will show that one and
the same statement was actually fabricated and written out for, and assumed to be sworn to, word for word, by Ex-Indian Agent :l\Iarston and
a citizen of the Chickasaw Nation, named CHE-co, and that statements
taken in this city (of Wa$hington) after the return of Senator Patterson
and the close of the testimony are noted in his report as having been
taken in the Indian Territory; that most of the testimony is irrelevant
to the issues involved, and much of it ex parte, because it was tUJken with
closed doors and in secret places, without an opportunity being offered
the Indians for a cross-examination of witnesses, or of presenting rebutting testimony, and that Senator Patterson avoided important te~timony
offered by the Indians in their fayor.
But we respectfully submit that, notwithstanding the reckless manner
in which the testimony in this pretended investigation was taken, and
was afterwards manipulated, distorted, erased, and amended b,y Senator
Pattcjrson llefore it was submitted· to his committee, and notwithstanding his eyasion of testimony in favor of the Indians, there are not sufficient grounds to te fouml, even in all his remolding of his sham inYestigation, to justify the Congress of the United States to set aside our
treaties and establish a territcrial government over our people and open
their lands to seizure by railroad corporations and white emigrants or
" squatten.;." A careful examination of the evidences brought forward
in this invm:;tigation will show that in the questions of establishing a
United States territorial government over the Indian country, the sentiment of the Indians stood as follows among the Cherokees: Opposed to
allotment of lands and a change of government, 3,282; in favor of al1otment of lands, and oppoRed to a change of government, 16; in favor of
both allotment of lands and a change of government, 11; that all of the
Creeks and Seminoles were opposed to any change whatever, and not
more than 8 persons of the Choctaws and Chickasaws were in favor of
any change; that all of the 34 tribes and nations of the Territory in
" general council " protestecl to any change ; that the local councils of
all the tribes also protested against any change of government; that the
Indians, especially the Cherokees, Creeks, Seminoles, Choctaws, and
Chickasaws, compared favorably in law, onler, an<l morals and religion
with their neighboring States, and far excelled them in educational facilities at no cost whatever to the Governmer:.t of the United States. In
conclusion, and as intimately connected with the questions under discussion, we respectfully caJl your attention to the proposed forced seizure
of the lands in the Indian Territory by citizens of the United States under a conspiracy between them and certain represep.tatiYes of certain
r .tilroacl corpora~ions. These conspirators have failed to induce Con-
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gress to open this country to white emigration, and are now endeaYoring to accomplish their unl~wful purposes by open and organized violence, and their conspiracy has become so menacing that the President
of the United States has felt constrained to issue his proclamation against
it, and even to resort to the military force to put a .stop to it. We earnestly ask that your honorable body so amend the Indian intercourse
laws as to make the punishment of such transgressors more rigid, exemplary, and prompt than is at present provided for, so that our nations
and people may be effectually protected under our treaties.
vVe haye the honor to be, ver,y respectfully, your obedient servants,
P. P. PITOHLYNN,
Choctaw Delegate.
W. P. ADAIR,
D. II. ROSS,
Cherokee Delegation.
G. \V. STIDHAJ\1,
PLEASANT PORTER,
Creek Delegation.
vY ASHINGTON, D. 0., JJ[ay 8, 1879.
0

